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Andamooka for the beginner & professional cutters OFFER 22 Jan 2014
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Today again we are offering you quite a price range of opals and most of it from Andamooka which is said to be the most
healthy opal field in the world. Of course the people who say that are the Andamooka miners but it is very very healthy
opal, it seldom cracks. One miner used to come and see me all the time and I would argue about the price and say it was
expensive and he would always say:
"Andamooka no go crack."
He did have a point there.
There is a lovely Crystal stone for only $100, it's approximately 7cts in the rough. It will face just beautifully, in fact it has
been virtually faced off. It's the right shape for a pendant so you are not paying much per carat there.
The small stones for only $35/oz are a bargain. Many of those stones, if some of you are able to cut them will come up
very very nicely, sure they are small but at the price of only $35 is just a joke.
I really like the 11.6oz parcel for only $990, there are some beautiful opals in there. The large stone weighs 6oz by itself.
There is a packet with 5 large stones in it that has been faced off from Andamooka, it is only $650, that's a beauty also.
I just love the faced stone from Sandhill for $1,288 it is just chocablock full of colour. As you roll it around you see every
colour right across the face.
There is another stone from Sandhill from the same mine at $1,911 it's huge, it's about 1" square, you can just see from
the side all the reds and greens jumping out. What a pleasure it would be to stand next to you as you took the top off this
stone. You'll be amazed.
I am not going to carry on about the rest of them. Your eye will tell you very well but don't miss the Andamooka blue green
jelly, it probably would facet and that's only $50 for 8.3 grams.
Last but not least is the Lightning Ridge Black Nobbie that is showing beautiful blues across the top and one way you roll it
it comes out a bit purple, it has a very very broad flash, it's a beauty 17.7cts. The shape is there all you have to do is clean
it up a bit and put polish on it.
We wish you well and first in best dressed once again.
Regards
Murray

1.
$30 IMG_2871 Andamooka .382oz
2.
$50 IMG_3385 Andamooka Blue Green Jelly could facet or make a beautiful pendant 30mm x 20mm x 10mm
thick 8.3 grams
3.
$50 IMG_5949 Andamooka small stones 1oz
4-5.
$100 IMG_5932 Andamooka Gem .0532oz/1.65grams
6.
$100 the stone IMG_8010 Andamooka Crystal .047oz
7-8.
$117 IMG_2726 Andamooka beautiful Reds $800/oz 30mm x 12mm x 10mm thick .147oz
9.
$146 IMG_9072 Andamooka bright Reds & Greens $25/gram 5.86 grams
10-11.
$250 IMG_6253 Lightning Ridge Black Nobbie 20mm x 15mm x 7mm thick (jet black potch base) 17.7cts
12-13.
$252 IMG_9190 Andamooka small stones $35/oz 7.2oz
14.
$302 IMG_5921 Andamooka $450/oz .672oz

15.
16.
17-19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24-27.
28-30.
31-33.

$320 the lot IMG_8008 Andamooka Gem Pair .217oz
$345 IMG_8654 Andamooka Crystal 3.06 grams
$375 IMG_8014 Andamooka double sided semi black opal cut at least two stones .441oz
$650 IMG_8891 Andamooka large flat stones (5) 1oz
$675 DSCN2300 Andamooka $100/oz 6.75oz
$990 the lot IMG_4256 Andamooka 11.6oz (one huge piece Dark Base 6oz)
$1,288 IMG_4185 Andamooka "Sand Hill" faced stone $3,500/oz .368oz
$1,295.50 IMG_5939 Andamooka Rainbow 50mm x 20mm x 9mm thick .5182oz
$1,450 IMG_7821 Andamooka "skin to skin" .17oz
$1,911.25 IMG_5910 Andamooka "Sandhill" 40mm x 30mm x 11mm $2,750/oz .695oz

1.

$30 IMG_2871 Andamooka .382oz

2.
$50 IMG_3385 Andamooka Blue Green Jelly could facet or make a beautiful pendant 30mm x 20mm x 10mm
thick 8.3 grams

3.

$50 IMG_5949 Andamooka small stones 1oz

4.

$100 IMG_5932 Andamooka Gem .0532oz/1.65grams

5.

$100 IMG_5927 Andamooka Gem .0532oz/1.65grams

6.

$100 the stone IMG_8010 Andamooka Crystal .047oz

7.

$117 IMG_2726 Andamooka beautiful Reds $800/oz 30mm x 12mm x 10mm thick .147oz

8.

$117 IMG_2733 Andamooka beautiful Reds $800/oz 30mm x 12mm x 10mm thick .147oz

9.

$146 IMG_9072 Andamooka bright Reds & Greens $25/gram 5.86 grams

10.

$250 IMG_6253 Lightning Ridge Black Nobbie 20mm x 15mm x 7mm thick (jet black potch base) 17.7cts

11.

$250 IMG_6254 Lightning Ridge Black Nobbie 20mm x 15mm x 7mm thick (jet black potch base) 17.7cts

12.

$252 IMG_9190 Andamooka small stones $35/oz 7.2oz

13.

$252 IMG_9192 Andamooka small stones $35/oz 7.2oz

14.

$302 IMG_5921 Andamooka $450/oz .672oz

15.

$320 the lot IMG_8008 Andamooka Gem Pair .217oz

16.

$345 IMG_8654 Andamooka Crystal 3.06 grams

17.

$375 IMG_8014 Andamooka double sided semi black opal cut at least two stones (top) .441oz

18.

$375 IMG_8015 Andamooka double sided semi black opal cut at least two stones (bottom) .441oz

19.

$375 IMG_8016 Andamooka double sided semi black opal cut at least two stones (bottom) .441oz

20.

$650 IMG_8891 Andamooka large flat stones (5) 1oz

21.

$675 DSCN2300 Andamooka $100/oz 6.75oz

22.

$990 the lot IMG_4256 Andamooka 11.6oz (one huge piece Dark Base 6oz)

23.

$1,288 IMG_4185 Andamooka "Sand Hill" faced stone $3,500/oz .368oz

24.

$1,295.50 IMG_5939 Andamooka Rainbow 50mm x 20mm x 9mm thick .5182oz

25.

$1,295.50 IMG_5941 Andamooka Rainbow 50mm x 20mm x 9mm thick .5182oz

26.

$1,295.50 IMG_5943 Andamooka Rainbow 50mm x 20mm x 9mm thick .5182oz

27.

$1,295.50 IMG_5945 Andamooka Rainbow 50mm x 20mm x 9mm thick .5182oz

28.

$1,450 IMG_7821 Andamooka "skin to skin" .17oz

29.

$1,450 IMG_7823 Andamooka "skin to skin" .17oz

30.

$1,450 IMG_7824 Andamooka "skin to skin" .17oz

31.

$1,911.25 IMG_5910 Andamooka "Sandhill" 40mm x 30mm x 11mm $2,750/oz .695oz

32.

$1,911.25 IMG_5914 Andamooka "Sandhill" 40mm x 30mm x 11mm $2,750/oz .695oz

33.

$1,911.25 IMG_5917 Andamooka "Sandhill" 40mm x 30mm x 11mm $2,750/oz .695oz

Kind regards
Murray Willis
Murray@AustralianOpalMines.com
http://www.austopalmines.net.au
Ph 011 -618 -83324049 Fax 011- 618 - 83329631

To UNSUBSCRIBE, send us an email with the subject: UNSUBSCRIBE

